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" START THIS STOKY TODAY

RUTH bad known for n long time tlint
nnd Bert did not Ret nlons.

At Alico had confessed, she was hope-
lessly jealouB of lilm. Itcrt was any

t thing but flic type of mnn who would
tltrt with other women; ho wm n

ensy going chap, vvJth nothing thrilling
or romantic about him, hut exactly the
type of man to get along beautifully
with tho right kind of womnu.
bad not tried to be that. Her Idea of
married llfo was to own completely the

. life of her husband, to say what ho
should do, to have Ut entlro attention
nil tho while ami to nng eternally If he
rehnllcul In nnv WAV. '

Huth remembered Scott's trip out
west when it bml been thought that the
only way out of the tangle that had
rxlstcd between Alice and IJert then

f was divorce. Then that bad blown
over and the two had been reunited If
a state of perpetual nagging at each
other could be culled that. Since then

, Ruth had not seen Alice, nnd now
j Alice had burled her pride and wai tell- -

I hie her the truth about matters nt home.
k , The tvo girls stood together In the
a kitchen. Iluth had her arm about Alice

and Alice was crjitiB stormily.
"Tell me about It," corned Ruth.

"Things may not be half as bad as you
f think they arc."

fs

nice,

Alice

Alice glanced luvvnrcl trie floor. i

don't want Scott to know," she snul
i mil lniti.li

Again 'ituth felt a kind of thrill go

ilirniiHi hrr. She and Alice had nl- -

wnvs been enemies, and now here wns
Alice vnuting to coiiliile tilings to ner,
Ruth, that he did not ccn want her
fieri! Imi 41 VlinW.

Ruth tiptoed over and cioseu iuc
kitchen door.

"You see," Alice said, turning to

Ruth suddenly, "I've always been so

jealous."
"Kvcry woman is jealous of her hus-

band whether she admits It or not,

Ruth said comfortingly.
"Yes. but she doch't show it. I

did. Whv, I used to watch Bert, and it

ho did the slightest thing or made the
slightest cnsual remark about another
woman, I would lly into tantrum."

Ruth knew those tantrums and the
cold, biting things that Alice could illng

to iucur herwho happenednt any one

"But. who is this girl?" Ruth asked.
n.i hnxv iln inn know tlint vou're not

making a mountain out of a molehill
thin time?"

ni, hernnso Bert takes her out

places; they'c been seen together. And

nbc's not a cheap girl, either. Beit
used to go to college with her. bhe s

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Hair Is Falling Out

To the tfetllor of the Woman's Pane:
hud an at-

tack
'Dear Madam-Hav- ing

of the "flu," mj hair is falling out

by the handful, which is very distress-

ing, nnd I would be greatly pleased if

tou would kindly let mo liuov hov to

that will thicken theprepare a shampgo
,..i .i r,rorent it from falling out.

how to use and
' Also give instructions

few ....nWo abow oft to be used;
tli ha i.to tlneUthat will tell how

With thanks for an early replj , m jroui
A ll"1'"- -

wouder column.
Bhamnoon to use i'"" ra

A good not t.icarefulcastile wapsMds. Be
hehair too often, andsnampoo ,our

win sin ofMiike n practice ,new hairs glow.

i. M down
nlriiiRs-t- hatfrequent thiough it. ifthe air blow

?SVhr n better after ihout x

reliable hair dresser.

About the Kittens
Woman's rao:j (he Editor o the

Dear Madam-Thro- ugh your paper T

communication with Mrs. l.
regarding kittens, and today a friend

and I got two beautiful tigers from
' pleasant hourveryer spent a

with Mrs. 1. and her famify. lhank
jou so much for jour assistance.

While on the subject of kittens the

editor of the woman's page would like
to repoit that the many, many letters
referring to those .Mrs. O. offered were
forwarded to her. 1 nave asiscu io u.ivc
the letters returned, ns there are several
other dear little kittens offered by other

i enders, and I am going to try to see if
some of our kind friends will not be

' willing to adopt them us second choice.
So will every one who offered kittens
please hold on to them until they hear
from inc?

Third Division of Regular Army
to the Editor o the Woman's Faoe:

Dear Madam I am vv ritiug to obtain
ijomo desired iufoimation which I had
n, desire to have a long time ago, and
feel sure you can give it to me.

Could you tell me from what state
.the men of the Third Division come;
llko our Twenty-eight- h nnd Seventy
ninth Devisions, nnd what aro the men
of tho Third called, like tho Twenty-eight- h

is called tho Iron Division?
Whore could I purchaso the story of

the Third Division? You may won-

der why I desire to know so much nbout
the Division. I have a brother who

In tho regulnr army nnd was put
into the Third. He was wounded last

- October, 1018, and' not nnotber word
of him has been heard; nnd in spite of
nil our efforts to obtain information
of him we bare failed. And it scenw
strange bo does not write. So you see,
it's most likely ho has given up bis
life' for bis beloved, country.

When hrou hear of such and such
Division and what; they have done you
ftA to hear about the Third, which
was among the first to arrive overseas
nnd lost more heavily than the Twcnty-elght- h

Division, if I must say ; and why
give so much credit to one Division
give tbem all the same, Rclng amoug

v& ilia ursb u uvcmi'uB iuuy uru huh
W there with the army of occupation.
L PJeose tell mo all you can about tho
" Third and if any render can tell mo

, miMA nini(f tlin Thlrfl. T will finctiitnlv
appreciate it. READER.

J) The Tliird Division Is a regulur nrmy
f$ division recruited from all over the
foi country. i uuh a. npienuiu recoru oi
Ur service, "anions tho engagements being
g tho lighting ou the .(nrue near Chateau

, .Thierry 'frotn Truly 41 until July 111,

&ta year.
tl'La VnimnHIAa im 111.,, A U I.,Yr7;"-r- - 'is "v "

K'Uii.,(iiyiu)u uutt its aeetuai

private secretary for one of Bert's
firm."

"She ought to know better than to
go out with Beit when she knows he's
married," said Ruth suddenly Indig-

nant. And then she stopped, How
easy it was to say things llko that, but
hadn't she herself, and not ho long ago,
either, advanced the frtendshln between
n man and n woman, even though the
man had been married? llnilnt she
gono places with Jncl: Bond even when
she knew that It made ZSatnlio miser
ably unhappy, Insisting nil the while
that there was nothing In It, nnd why
shouldn't she and Jack be friends? It
made her feel suddenly ashnmed. She
saw now how it looked in another case
that Wns very similar,

"How did you happen to come off

and leae Bert llko this?"
"Wo quarreled, nnd he told me lie

liked her, and oh ! Ruth, I couldn't bear

little

them

shop

it. had to get away. Do you Jiorcli or Miinncr-elwee- l living
to come?" color, edged with

think you blnek has
don't know stenciled design In
or Have ou heard him?" jcllow is

shook her
nearly crnrj," wailed. "It "But wouldn't carry
ns if had to to every who1 ".Maybe
is happy. Ruth Isn't there, nnj right," asserted attendant.
tiling wo con (in;

course," said Ruth soothingly.
"ecrj thing is going to out nil
right, you see if it doesn't. Try to
stop crying we'll have din-

ner. We can
Scott baugeil nt the door then, and

Alice hurriedly wiped her cjes.
"Whnt's secrecy in here?" he

asked, "door dosed tiling.
it an thing to do with the great mjstcry

"No, it hasn't." laughed Ruth,
handing the plntter the meat
on it. "Here, carry in." And

raised herself on tiptoe ns she
it to him, snatching n hasty kiss. Ik-wa-s

darling. How happy she

ought to be he bcrs and lint

far their quarrels beeji nbout

Alice's news hnd almost made her!
forget the excitement of the afternoon,
but after tliej started cntitig, Alice
Keeping her lowered over her

Scott could not see had

been crjiug, Ruth thought of it
resolution to. help Alice, the le-- !

of Alice's cnpittihition,
mnde her feel toward the world.

Suppose she ill trouble of some

kind?

"The Encounter in the
Hall").

stopping of the two German divisions

opposed to it made possible the

stopping of tho Gcrmnn ndvauce, andi
also advanced the position our troops

toward the Vcslc. Write to the Casual-

ty Washington, C, for

information about your brother, or if
jou prefer, to tho civilian relief sec

of the Cross nt Walnut
street. Hnvo written to the cap

of brother's company for in-

formation about him? Address as
you did brother. 1 am sure
in one of theso wnjs jou can out
what has become of brother.

regular army divisions did not'
have nicknames the drafted and!

divisions, but known sim-

ply their numbers. blaze or
insignia of the Third is three diagonal
white stripes on n ground.

All honor is given to every division
that fought overseas, no more honor
is given to one to nnother.
reason it seems that praise has
been given to the Twenty-eight- h nnd
the is becnuse they arc
composed largely of men from city
and state, nnd their own people uatur-nll- j

make of their return than
they hnvc so far of tho return and the
woik of other divisions,

I do not think any permanent record
of the Third Division compiled
so far, but there is to be. To find
out about it write to the division

Beautiful Lingerie
Standing out with special

in the world of beautiful lingerie Is a
princess petticoat of crepe do chine with
an Insertion of silver tissue veiled with
broderle anglais. Attractive, too, are

silk sets with crepe de
chine and an Infinite variety of boudoir
caps in wlilch the Dutch Louis
periods prevail.
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With Purse
IMSTENKD breathlcssl: ns be

his beloved Japan of
"a finely combed" forest of pine, of
linppy-cje- d .Tnpnncsc glrlR, perfect
mannered demure, of n still Japan-
ese night of the when was
awnkened a group of shnrply sil-

houetted figures carrjlng gourds of Jap-
anese sukl urging not to waste
his time In sleep but to join with
in their Teast of the New Moon. It is
small wonder that when I him,

bent on ndvcnlurtng. I wnndered
into n certain llttlo of smiling,
almond ejed ntlcndnnts nnd a subtle
odor of incense. there I found the
cnndlcstlcks I want to tell about.
They arc of dull red lncipier wnic, with
a curiously traced design in black
gold, costing S'J.fiO. The woman
who Is seeking a Japanese effect in her
living be unable to resit nt
least one of these lovely candlesticks.

Here is n cool table-cove- r for the
I think room.

I did wrong " is of dull linen a

"I a lot of pluck. 1 tiunrtcr-incl- i stitching, and
whether I could Ienvc Scott 'an artistically green,

not. from nnd brown. The price $1.
Alice hend. "And I've been

she seems a woman rcnlly
I be mean one one, " 1 objected. our are

Oh I - the "But
., i.ftn

"Of
conio

now, and
talk afterward,"

all the
and ove-r.- 11ns

licit door?"

him with'
this

she gave

such a
that wns t

thus hnd
tiivinlities.

had
plate

that that she
again.

Her
suit unexpected

kind
were
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The Question Comer
Toda's Inquiries

. How can spots he removed from
a bard wood floor?

I. Wlint novel trimming is being
npplied to loloied crepe do cliine
underwear?

',. Deseiibc nn aft. active way to
t. in. n striped waist.

I. What nintcrirfl is coming bark
into st.vle lifter a number of
jenrs' absence?

"i. How should bronze be rlenned?
1 What will keep the cellar sweet

mill dr.v dining damp vventber?

icslenl.ij's Answers
1. The prescribed way of wealing

the lint this jear is tilted so far
forwnul that it almost covers the
c.vebiows,

2. Holes made hv mice in woodwork
inn be stopped up with corks,
nnd varnished over n that they
luirillj show.

". A new and unusual silver ten
bull i made in the shnpe of a
subiuniiiie, hanging b.v n silver
iliaiu from n tin.v silver derrick,
with a silver li.isin beneath to
cntch the dup.

1. Many summer negligees arc made
of voilo in light colors.

5. When mahogany becomes stained
fiom dampness, wipe it with a
polish made of one tnblcspoonful
of turpentine and three table-lac- e

of ruffled organdie is popular
as a collar for summer dresses.

C. The full "bertha." mnde of wide
spoonfuls of linseed oil to a quart
of boiling water. TliK is inflam-
mable.

gpra

COmeS IO uu
It you are you

get any and it is
to as as Our Best less

on sale in our own
and the

of

for women who can't
leave the house to bttj their own

nnd who send their children," He
told me further that this cnrry-nl- l was

by n woman nnd her husband,
I (Diild them working

with bends In Inter-
est ns they pored over the plans. This

SI2, looks
like one of those clean-

ers with canvas bags. The handle en-

ables one to lift It up and carry it
nnd tho two light wooden

wheels allow one to roll the bag along
when it is full of groceries nnd pur-

chases.

One o the cloths
I linve ever seen is a hand-
worked renl linen cloth, measuring lif-- t

j -- four inches, and It
hns a wealth of of various slinpes
and some done solid work.
Words could not give an adequate Idea
of the beautj and of this lovely
doth.

For the names of .shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With n l'lirse" can be
address Editor of Womau's l'agc,
Evcnino I rixiEn, or phone
the Woman's Walnut
TOOO.

Potato Soup
And now come a lecipe from l.itli

iinnin. tlmtllttle on the Bailie
sen that for so iiinnj has had

but hard work, enormous ttuc,
mid political nnd oppression
In meet. But th" Lithuanians hnvo
thriven nn hcavj work and simple fare,
and are sl n strong, hardv nice.
Perhaps half the battle wiu fought
tight in the kiti liens of
vvlicie the mother i prepared the fond.
At nnj i ate, here's a recipe for potato
dumpling soup that is one of their
favorite s over there, and
will bo a Image foi the first
course in this

Potato Dumpling Soup

tlrnte about it quint of potatoes,
'llieu place the ginted in n

clean piece of cloth, and pn-- s until
till water has nut. Pl.ice I ho
giated in n bowl, ndd flour
enough to make n soft dough. Cut
Ihis into small pieces mid put into
boiling water. Then add milk and sea-

soning and allow the soup to stay over
tlie fne a few

A Tilt the
An poe for t lie little

womnu is the bead on one iile with n

upward tilt, and, of course, the
hat must be in harmony. Naturally
tills would be quite out of place
with the woman to whom nature has

generous in the matter of inches
as well ns

Piedmont Peanut Oil
' from other edible oils
in that don't have to "get
acquainted with it.

The flavor is so delicate so dis-

tinctive so delicious that like
it first time you taste it.

Ask for PIEDMONT

The food oil with

Sw the nut flavor
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Do Not Judge Quality By Price
Have enoucrh confidence in your mature judgment to make your

own decision on the merit of the Commodity. Our experience has shown
ua housekeepers generally do that very thing as a housekeeper
you know quality.

Just a Word 'About Our Very Best Coffee
Our Coffee commends itself to the hardest to It is vou

can Coffee today for 38 or possibly anywhere, but when it
COmpiUlIlK liuuueyj nulla ciiwj.uj uuiwn

matter. matters not how much paying, can-

not better "cup" satisfaction, impossible
buy good Coffee Very for money.

This Blend 1200 stores scat-
tered throughout Philadelphia principal towns

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

thcj'rc mostly
gro-

ceries

invented
picture eagerly

together, absorbed

inrrj-all- , costing omcwhat
electric vacuum

around,

loveliest luncheon
Madeira

costing .$10,115.

eyelets
beautifully

llchtiess

purchased,

I'fnuc
Department,

Dumpling

republic- -

centuries
nothing

icliginus

Litliunnin

national
welcome

country.
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gone
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minutes.
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attitude
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WORLD'S GREA T MUSICIANS
"MILDL YMAD," SA YS EXPERT

Neurologists at Shore Hear Doctor Onuf Link "Deep Depres-

sions'" of Beethoven With Manioc Depressive Temperament

Srrelat IHwteh to Kventna TuMlo I.'ita'r.
Atlantic City. N. .1.. June 1S. Many

of the most famous of the world's com-
posers, whose music has charmed the
people of ninnv nations, were "mildly
Intnl." Dr BrnnMnvv Onuf. n specialist
in h.vpomnnin, declared tntlny, ch lining
the matilne depressive temperament or
constitution and its relation to music
nnd the fine arts before the conven-
tion of the Amerlcnn Neurological As-

sociation.
lie emphasized the striking similarity,

If nnl identity, of the so called mnnlac
depressive temperament with the

ascribed to mnn.v grent mus-
icians, composers In particular, icferiing
to Schumann's "deep depressions" and
Schubert's classical description of a

mild depression" of bis own. without
the challenge from famous neurologists
among his auditors. Doctor Onuf
dwelt upon the predominantly c

make up within plijsiiilngirnl
limits represented bj Rossini. 1,'iszt and
Mnnrt and the h.vpomaiilne periods in
Moart's life, characterized it. some of
bis letters. He touched nlo upon
periods of exaltation and depression In
the live;. ,,f Beethoven nnd lterlln.
differing somewhat from the tempern- -

niMit or Mozart, but with the main
It. iits in common.

Depression Shows In Work
"tlvpoinnninc trnits arc dearly np

parent In Beethoven's correspondence,
in the Inose construction, huirjing In
n fresh sentence without a slop, tare
less use of capitals nnd punctuation,
iibundnnre of puns and of plnving on
words," the speaker continued "Wag
ner in his, younger years nppnrcntl
hud predominately bjpoinnni.ic traits.
succeeded in Inter yenrs b.v piiiniinin
M.verbeir's dntn arc meager, lie was
npparontlj more of clcpicssed than of
tnmiiac trend. The make-u- p of l.ortz
nig. Cluck and Ilajeln wcie nut difi
nitclj maniac depressive. On the whole.
Cluck was lather buoyant , llnvdn nf
n sininv, optimistic n.iture; l.orlin,;,
p'obahlj likewise Iliijtlii. perhaps also
the ntliei two, might be designated ns n
plisvmlngienl t.vpc finni which (he
miiiiinc dipresic tempcinnienl budded
oft '

Doctor Onuf touched upon the greater
range of available memory picture and
Hie picking out of sliueil inenin

in iiiiiu iiypoiiiuiutio siaics in cv
puiining tlie high productiveness ' ,,f
genius, musical and otherwise, nnd ask
id the experts to consider In what
extent the perpetuation of the innnino
depressive temperament should be la
vmed and uiged further investigations
of the mild forms nnd of plivsmlocicnl
tvpes of sunny cheerful temperament,

LlFE-RENU- E
1X1R FACB A1) s I.r

Your Hair Permanently Waved
in seiKM'iVs. i.ti si

KITH IKNT Mi:rilCII)

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
u ii:ii.r.r.o simp

1615 WALNUT ST. mv,'

(i

emotional and mildlv depressed temper
am cuts

Dr. Frank Frr, of St. Louis, review
lug the literature on congenital facial
paralysis, told of n case of double facinl
paralysis in a Kirt pf eleven iiciirs, in
whom there- - is n totnl nbsence of mo
lilllty In the distribution of the seventh
nerve on both sides of the face. In
gcther with nn nhsi nee of nil lateral
movement nf the eyeballs anil of the
tongue.

"All drinkers do not become crlml
mils, but alcoholic permits bidden crim
lunl desires to work mil," said Hi 1

Pierce Clmk. nf w nrk, reporting
lipcili psvclicileigiinl studies nf dipsn
maniacs, "To nnive at nn.v true mink
sis," bo said not, onlv tho conscious
rensoiiings have to be considered Theie
should be mi investigation b.v till nieth
nils possible nf the unconscious stnv
nigs met nr peivertcd by nlcohnlic in
diligence. The line of treatment must
always rest upon the individual ami
soi ial mialvsis of the particular sub
ject under ration."

Dr. N. S Ynwgcr, of Philadelphia,
discussed nn ncule neurosis nl the
niixictv type, manifested by convict
who expect soon to be placed on parole
or in those who are iiwiiiting the action
of the pusnii hoard That si nine has
not yet, by unj mentis, uncovered nil
of the "energv soniccs"' which make
the buninn bodv nn energv cniiluino ,

The Best

transformer nnd discharge mechanism,
wns the opinion of Dr. Smith 1 Iv ,1c!
Iiffe . of New York, in lunching upon
the inadequacy of dietary theories ns to
encig.v sources. Major Gootge- - Fetteiolf,
of Philadelphia, presented mi interest
mg series of in II lie ii7a observations lie
fore a war service fioii of Iln Atner
ie nu Lnryngological Association

MISS BONDFIELD TO SPEAK

British Labor Leader Will Make Ad-

dress at New Century Club
Mnrgniet ltondfich, the Btitih dele

goto to the Federation of Labor con

Mention, will talk nt nil open meeting
to be held in the drawing lonni of the

ivv Century Club nn Hie evening of

, .lune L'.l. Miss Itondlield, who is the
nlv woman member nf the pniluiineu- -

Coughs and colds,
sneezes and sniffles
quickly yield to

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
The relief is most
gratifying and so re-
freshing. Get a tube
Thoi t eemiotf & Co.. N. Y.

an
More than a million women use American
Beauty electric irons. They paid a trifle
more. But that means nothing when they
think of its unfailing reliability through
the years it serves them.

Users of American Beauty iron3 are free
from the probability of postponed ironings.
Their electric iron does not get out of order.
The flexible cord is made to meet hard ser-

vice. The iron is carefully made of proper
materials just like any other fine tool must
be made.

It is fool-proo- f. It is scientifically balanced.
It has a specially shaped nose that makes
the work easier. The materials and the
workmanship cannot be better

iWherever electric irons are sold the Amer-
ican Beauty is given the highest endorse

tary committee of tho Trndo Union
Congress, will hovo as her subject,
"The British Labor Sltuntion."

The mass-meetin- g hns been called
jointly by tho Women's Trndo t'nlon

r

American

hcague and Central "Union

John president

Pennsylvania Federation Labor,
another meeting

INTRODUCING

O-J- O

DESSERT
(NOT Gelatine)

The Greatest Dessert Dclieht That F.nr
Graced a Royal Banquet or Glorified a Meal

Makes custnrel desserts, nut fruit custards, puddlntjs.
rustnrd pies, frnppcs, (souffles nnd cndlcs3 delights
ana without eggs.

O-J- is wholesome healthful to tho morsel.tjrom-up- s xv ill llko it as ns the kiddies it's nourishing.
Prepared in few nnd nt cost.
Goes with nil fruits nnd can be mado countless

different ways. See recipes in each package.

S-vl-l
r-v-v j- - . ..hW'..i tsuly-jv- xtv&sr lKKn

AT
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106 PIECES "OPEN STOCK"

Select what pieces and
quantities ou wanl.
This rich service has h hand of
crusted (iiild. effective dec-

orated with jour monogram, which costs
S1.50 dozen extra.
This just one of scores of beautiful
patterns.

the Labor;

A. Phillips, first vice of.

the of

will be speaker nt the

a

Plain
and

other

nnd last
well

minutes little
well in

En.

Five flavors: Chocolate,
Almond, Lemon, Vanilla
nnd plain.

RUSK CO.
Holland, Midi.

Valfri of fiiinoui
Holland Kuik
b't r than nnv
tone browned

nn a toaT
A sf. for the

blut U fud
mill ParkaK

f irvfc
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UNUSUAL VALUES IN
DINNERWARE

French China

Especially

Wright, Tyndale &? van Roden, Inc
Kcputcil the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- c Dinnerwarc

1212 Chestnut Street

Iron Made ssWW

To Stop Ironing Worries
Get American Beauty

HOLLAND

GROCERS

$260

ment. Remember when you are buying
an electric iron, it is qualities that make
for reliability that are more important
than anything else.

One delayed ironing or an extra trip to tEo
repairman will more than offset the sav-
ing that a less reliable iron offers in tho
purchase price.

Buy an American Beauty iron and you
will find a new pleasure in your ironing.
It is for you to use on the things you are
particular to have ironed just so, and it is
reliable enough for you to turn over to the
servants without fear that they will in-

jure it.

Regardless of its slight extra cost be surd
to get an
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ELECTKIC IRON1
Sold by Electrical, Hardware and Department Stores and Electric Ccmpcmieu

nUtrafactatttd by American Electrical Heater Co., Detroit, Oldest luiti Larffetl Exc!arirerManufetai' of Complete Ua Electrical HaOtef Putteae
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